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1st Corinthians 

 

Chapter 11 

 

 (The Messiah) axysmb (I do) ana (also) Pad (just as) ankya (me) yb (imitate) wmdta 11:1 

 

(thing) Mdm (that in every) lkbd (my brethren) yxa (but) Nyd (you) Nwkl (I) ana (praise) xbsm 2 

 (to you) Nwkl (I have delivered) tmlsad (& just as) ankyaw (me) yl (you) Nwtna (remember) dhem  
 (you are) Nwtna (keeping) Nydyxa (commandments) andqwp 

 

(you to know) Nwedtd (but) Nyd (I) ana (want) abu 3 

(is) wh (The Messiah) axysm (his Head) hsr (man) rbg (of every) lkd  
 (is) wh (man) arbg (of woman) attnad (& the head) hsrw  

 (is) wh (God) ahla (of The Messiah) axysmd (& the Head) hsrw  
 

(prophesies) abntm (or) wa (who prays) alumd (man) arbg (every) lk 4 

(his Head) hsr (disgraces) thbm (his head) hsr (covering) yokm (while) dk  
 

(prophesying) aybntm (or) wa (praying) aylumd (woman) attna (& every) lkw 5 
(her head) hsr (disgraces) athbm (her head) hsr (revealing) alg (while) dk  

(whose head) hsr (is shaven) eyrgd (her) yh (with) Me (for) ryg (she is) yh (equal) ayws 
 

(a woman) attna (is covered) ayoktm (not) al (for) ryg (if) Na 6 

(she should be sheared) rptot (also) Pa  
 (to a woman) attnal (it is) wh (a disgrace) rksm (but) Nyd (if) Na  

(let her be covered) aoktt (to be shaven) ergml (or) wa (to be sheared) wrptoml  
 

(his head) hsr (to cover) aoknd (is obligated) byx (not) al (for) ryg (a man) arbg 7 

(of God) ahlad (& the glory) atxwbstw (he is) wh (the image) atwmdd (because) ljm  
(of man) arbgd (is) yh (the glory) atxwbst (but) Nyd (woman) attna 

 

(woman) attna (from) Nm (man) arbg (is) yhwtya (for) ryg (not) al 8 
(man) arbg (is from) Nm (woman) attna (but) ala 

 

 (woman) attna (for the sake of) ljm (created) yrbta (man) arbg (for) ryg (& neither) alpaw 9 
(man) arbg (for the sake of) ljm (woman) attna (but) ala  

 

 (a woman) attna (is obligated) abyx (this) anh (because of) ljm 10 

(the angels) akalm (for the sake of) ljm (her head) hsr (over) le (shall be) awhn (that authority) anjlwsd 
 

 (woman) attna (of) Nm (outside) rbl (man) arbg (not) al (but) Nyd (however) Mrb 11 

(in our Lord) Nrmb (man) arbg (of) Nm (outside) rbl (woman) attna (neither) alpa  
 

(in this way) ankh (man) arbg (from) Nm (woman) attnad (for) ryg (just as) ankya 12 

(is) wh (God) ahla (from) Nm (but) Nyd (everything) Mdmlk (woman) attna (is by) dyb (man) arbg (also) Pa  
 

(is it right?) aay (yourselves) Nwkspnl (among you) Nwkynyb (judge) wnwd 13 

(to God) ahlal (to pray) alut (her head) hsr (revealing) alg (who while) dkd (for a woman) attnal 
 

 (you) Nwkl (teaching) Plm (nature) anyk (is) wh (not even?) alpa 14 

(to him) hl (it is) wh (a disgrace) areu (his hair) hreo (-ever has grown) Maqd (when) am (that a man) arbgd  
 

(to her) hl (it is) yh (glory) atxwbst (her hair) hreo (-ever grows) ybrmd (when) am (& a woman) attnaw 15 

 (to her) hl (given) bhyta (is) wh (a covering) atyokt (for the sake) Plx (her hair) hreod (because) ljm  
 

 (these things) Nylh (against) le (disputes) arxtm (but) Nyd (a man) sna (if) Na 16 

 (this) anh (like) Kya (a custom) adye (there is not) tyl (for us) Nl 
(of God) ahlad (for the church) htdel (neither) alw 

 

(you) Nwkl (I) ana (praise) xbsm (as if) Kya (not) al (I) ana (that command) dqpmd (but) Nyd (this) adh 17 

(you have gathered) Nwtyta (to your advantage) Nwkymdql (it has been) awh (that not) ald (because) ljm  
(you have descended) Nwttxn (it is) wh (to meanness) atwryubl (but) ala  

 

(with the assembly) atdeb (you) Nwtna (-ever assemble) Nysnktmd (when) am (for) ryg (first) Mdqwl 18 

(among you) Nwktnyb (that there is) tyad (I) ana (have heard) ems (division) atwglp  
 (I) ana (believe) Nmyhm (things) Mdm (& certain) Mdmw 

 

(that will be) Nwwhnd (contentions) anyrx (also) Pa (for) ryg (there are) Nwna (going to be) Nydyte 19 

 (may be known) Nwedytn (among you) Nwkb (who are approved) Nyqbd (that those) Nylyad (among you) Nwktnyb  
 

(you) Nwtna (assemble) Nysnktmd (therefore) lykh (when) am 20 

 (what is fitting) qdzd (according to) Kya (not) wl  
 (& drink) Nytsw (you) Nwtna (eat) Nylka (of our Lord) Nrmd (for the day) hmwyl  
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(by himself) hl (eats) lka (before) Mdq (his supper) htymsx (or another) sna (one) sna (but) ala 21 

 (is drunk) awr (& one) dxw (hungry) Npk (one) dx (& has been) awhw  
 

(& drink) Nwtstw (in which to eat) Nwlkatd (to you) Nwkl (are there not?) tyl (houses) atb (interrog.) amld 22 

(do you?) Nwtna (despise) Nyob (of God) ahlad (the church) htdeb (or) wa  
 (to them) Nwhl (that there is not) tyld (those) Nylyal (you) Nwtna (& have shamed) Nythbmw 

(I) ana (praise) xbsm (not) al (in this) adhb (shall I praise you) Nwkxbsa (to you) Nwkl (shall I say) rma (what?) anm 
 

(you) Nwkl (that I handed) tmlsad (thing) Mdm (that) wh (our Lord) Nrm (from) Nm (received) tlbq (for) ryg (I) ana 23 

(He was) awh (in which betrayed) Mltsmd (night) ayll (in that) whb (Yeshua) ewsy (that our Lord) Nrmd  
 (bread) amxl (He) awh (took) bon 

 

(eat) wlwka (Take) wbo (& He said) rmaw (& He broke) auqw (& He blessed) Krbw 24 

 (is broken) auqtm (your persons) Nwkypa (that for) led (My body) yrgp (this is) wnh  
 (for My memorial) ynrkwdl (do) Nydbe (you shall) Nwtywh (thus) ankh  

 

 (He gave) bhy (the cup) aok (also) Pa (they had dined) wmsxad (after) rtb (from) Nm (thus) ankh 25 

(in My blood) ymdb (new) atdx (the covenant) aqtyd (is) yhwtya (cup) aok (this) anh (& He said) rmaw  
 (you) Nwtna (that drink) Nytsd (time) ytma (every) lk (doing) Nydbe (you shall be) Nwtywh (so) ankh 

(for My memorial) ynrkwdl 
 

(this) anh (bread) amxl (you) Nwtna (that eat) Nylkad (for) ryg (time) ytma (every) lk 26 

 (of our Lord) Nrmd (it is) wh (His death) htwm (this) anh (cup) aok (you) Nwtna (& drink) Nytsw  
 (His coming) htytaml (until) amde (you) Nwtna (commemorate) Nydhem  

 

(of Jehovah) ayrmd (the bread) hmxl (from) Nm (eats) lkad (therefore) lykh (whoever) anya 27 

(is) wh (condemned) byxm (for it) hl (is worthy) aws (& not) alw (His cup) hok (from) Nm (& drinks) atsw  
 (& for His body) hrgplw (of Jehovah) ayrmd (for the blood) hmdl 

 

 (his soul) hspn (searching) aqb (a man) sna (let be) awhn (this) anh (because of) ljm 28 

(this) anh (cup) aok (from) Nm (& drink) atsw (this) anh (bread) amxl (from) Nm (eat) lka (& then) Nydyhw  
 

(worthy) aws (not) al (when) dk (from it) hnm (& drinks) atsw (for) ryg (-ever eats) lkad (who) Nm 29 

 (& drinks) atsw (eats) lka (to his soul) hspnl (is) wh (a guilty verdict) abywx  
 (of Jehovah) ayrmd (the Body) hrgp (distinguishing) srp (for not) ald  

 

 (& sickly) ahyrkw (are ill) aerm (among you) Nwkb (many) Nyaygo (this) anh (because of) ljm 30 

 (are asleep) Nykmdd (& many) aaygow  
 

 (we would) Nywh (judged) Nynydtm (not) al (we would) Nywh (judge) Nynyd (ourselves) Nspn (for) ryg (if) wla 31 

 

 (to be chastised) wydrtm (our Lord) Nrm (from) Nm (but) Nyd (we are judged) Nnynydtm (when) dk 32 

(we would be condemned) byxtn (the world) amle (with) Me (lest) ald (we are chastised) Nnydrtm 
 

 (you) Nwtna (assemble) Nysnktmd (whenever) ytma (my brothers) yxa (from now on) lykm 33 

(for another) dxl (one) dx (wait) Nywqm (you shall) Nwtywh (to eat) lkaml 
 

(let him eat) oeln (in his house) htybb (hungers) Npkd (but) Nyd (whoever) Nm 34 

 (assembling) Nysnktm (you will be) Nwwht (to a guilty verdict) atwbyxl (lest) ald  
 (I shall give you orders) Nwkdqpa (I come) tytad (when) am (but) Nyd (the rest) akrs (concerning) le  

 



  

 

 

 


